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HE SEES BEST
Robinson ( Company's Greater Store for P

NEARLY STARVES
, .: -

Salmon Packer Driren on The Coming of
Alaska Shore-rM- en Suf--,

fer Terribly. Who Stti the Consequences. ' Do

You Realize

The eerlou oonsequeaoe of oontlnued
era atralrtT Prleelees bevond all noa--

Inspection in Chicago Iays
66Cdtaaiei Mewa ar fceajesi teased Wire.)Bare Incredible Conditio:

an FrAaolaeo Bepi 14 Man oomlng aeaalon I the eyesight, deserving of gyour highest consideration. Don't triof Filth In the Tenement back to port tram Aiaana oa tna aumon
packer B. P Cheney brought detail of
the wrack of the big gaaollne aohooner
Kit Newman, whloh waa driren ashore

fle with your eye. It win ooat you
nothing for u to examine your ayaa
with the lateet appllanoea, and wa guarDistrict of That Ctty--To
antee you tna raauiu.on tna cieax ooaat or eiminori isiana

May ( laat following a atorra and thickBe Remedied. Correct Clothes"amnr tra TOtra oovxsbt raa--log. "

Tha Rita Newman had II men on oimxon ut am konr. we
board and waa laden with auppllea for galM lanaea on tha premise a.
tha atatlona of tha worth Aiaaita eaimon
company la British bay. ha waa al
io oe I at bar destination When atorm and

(.flatted Frees iMaHnn.)
Chicago, gept 14 Spider, Bin SpHn

fog encompassed her destruction. For-
tunately fer all hands tha aohooner ran
through the aurf before swamping and
Captain Matheeon and hla orew werten and the sweeping of floors ar
able to walk ashore. They were, how-
ever, ehle to aava only a amall Quantity

part Of Chicago' dally diet Th chif
sanitary inapaotor turned th light, of

or provisions ana Biarrnuon mreaieneu 173 Fcnrlh Y. I!. C. A. Elda.investigation into tha bread aad pi
bakeries, and tha discoveries bar a rrom in xirei.

Tha man saw all around them only
aroused compounded sensation of dls death on the rock. Signals war put

up on atlcka and close watch waa kept
on passing vessel, but It waa not until

guat and Indignation. Tha truth tu
hinted at whan tha inapaotor fllad hta SLEEVE HOLDER

Has Given Universal Delight
These superior clothes are the very latest styles for

all occasions comfort, utility and elegance is the com-
bination, together with the most reasonable prices.

As this is an entirely new department, every suit is
necessarily fresh from the eastern makers of high grade
clothes, and is fully representative of the newest and
most popular styles for men. Particularly strong just
now are the novelties for wear during these early glor-
ious fall days tweeds, worsteds and scotch effects in
the popular gray and brown colors, priced from

a weea naa paasea inai me krwum
Bpray appeared. The had aubatsted
tha entire week on a few cracker and

raport with photograph of tha lntartor
f a number of bakeries. Ita full Import Ingmloaa OaVtrlrance for Preventinga email quantity of canned atuff.

Caotaln Matheson and the other men. Crashing of th Sleare,
If It were Derrnlsalble masv a. rouna

waa not realised untn lata tonight whan
additional photographs of dead Inaecta
found as foaalla In atala braad and other

after reaching Unga, apent an entire
month in la.fl not aa Drlaonera. but
beoauaa It wa the only available habiforeign aubataneea wara ahown In nu

lady would be tempted to use a cuss
word every time aha puts on her ooat
We have all watohed her struggle In
tha attemDt to tuok the blr. balloon

tation. The steamer Dora later -- took
them to Valdea.merous exhibits.

Flies, roaobea, buga of unolaastfled
klnda and apllntara of wood wara found
In bread Bold In tenement district Plea

MAIL SERVICE
aleevea of har walat Into the armtioles
of the coat Naturally It must be un-
comfortable to have the Inner aleeve
bunched at the shoulder. An lngenl-ou- a

English woman haa Invented r4'F mmIn cheap restaurant contained an equal
ly varied mixture of aubataneea. Blue aimple oontrlrance which doea

ay with ail thoae trvlna cer- -

IS PROTESTED

(pedal Dlspeteh te Tie JoaraU.)
Astoria, Or., Sept 14 A protest haa

berry ptea were found to be filled wltb
paste which waa found to be duat and
berry Juice. Mince plea baffled complete plexitlea. and ah thinks bo hlahly

of the device that she has nad $20 to $50analysis put a aeecnpuon or tneir pos- -
been made to the postal department realble con tent a cauaed the aldermen to It patented in the United States. As

shown In Illustration, It comprlaes a
narrow elastic band, having on eachShudder. reel etllaie garding tha malt aervle between Sea--

low the water level of tha eewera and
Into whioh aewaga back during tha aide and Astoria In the mornings. Since

the winter aohadula on the Astoria A
Columbia road want Into affect the
evening train from Portland doea not
run through to Seaside and aa a re.

A number of last week's callers were especially im-

pressed with our magnificent assortment of blue and
black serges from

ralna and crowded room a In dirty Italianquartera where maocaronl are cooked
and dried were found In many districts.

The Incidental Investigation Of a
Chinese chop auey reataurant revealed
nine aklnned email caroaeaea on lea.
They were neither rebbtta, aqulrreia or
any Other edible quadruped.

'What are these?" Inquired the ln--

suit there la no mall clerk on the
morning train from there.

In nlace of sending a aealed pouch to
Astoria tha postmaster at Seaside make
Up but one letter pouoh and It la opened

y toe railway xnau oiera, wno ooaraa
he train here. As a result mall eom- -aoector.

ine-- from Beaaid In tha morning and $20 to $40"Thley fine eat Thley cloat ninety
canta apiece. Make beat auey," re-
sponded the proprietor. "Thley young
cats klttena'

destined for Astoria la carried up tne
line until tha down train from Portland
is met and la the Drought dbck. arThe rich yield of the first InveatlgavJ riving here at noon. This ia what Is
objected to. It la contended the closedkiUll 1MB BUUtllQU 1 1 V J UVI iiicu. limy

have Instructed the Inspector to go such anouid e aept nere ana not ai-w-

to caas out of Astoria. The deaneaa ana wnen ne gate tnrougn to tell
mem ine worst.

The crisp fall air suggests the handsome light weight Overcoat; our
stock la aplendid that's the word a clothes connoisseur used examine
it now and make your selection. We have a full line of cravenetted
Raincoats and Overcoats.

lay In delivering mall la five hours.

ALBANY PIONEER MAN CHARGED
PASSES AWAY WITH FORGERY

(Special Dlspatafc'to The JoorniL ) (Spedal Dispatch te Tie Journal.)
Hlllsboro, Or., Sept 14. Alvln E. McAlbany, Or., Sept 14. J. B. Comley of

Carthy of Beaverton. waa today chargedthis city died at hta home lata Thuraday
evening. He 'waa one of Linn county's In the Justice court with the crime of

CAMBRIDGE
CORRECT CLOTHES

ilfiobinsotiMo- -

Portland.
forgery alleged to have been committed
Thursday by stamina: the name of B. B.
McCarthy, hla elster, to a check for
It 2. on the Merchants National bank.

HOLDS TUB SLEEVE IN PLACE.of Portland. C. B. Hedge, a merchant
of Beaverton, cashed the check and yes

Distinguished Clothes for Men

289-29-1 Washington Street

earliest pioneers, banns; corns to the
valley and Linn county over to years
ago. For over half a century he has
been one of the best known of local
characters.

Mr. Comley waa 84 years old at the
time of hla death, having been born In
the state of Kentucky In 1823. He leaves
two sona and a daughter to mourn hta
death. s

The funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon, and the interment will take place
It to cMc burlta (roevnd

terday caused McCarthy's arrest. Mc theend a ring, on being larger than
Carthy la held in Jail in default of baiL other. Attached to the hand Is a double

cord. In using this device the band Is
formed Into a lasso (by slipping the

It 1b understood he admlta the charge
but claims he waa Intoxicated at the
time and did not realise what he waa
doing. Ue la 10 yea or age.

smaller rlnjr through the larger one),
which Is supped over the end of the
sleeve of the walat Th fin end of
the band la then secured to the thumb
by the ring. The cord Is attached
to the little finger. After slipping the
arm Into the sleeve of the coat the

WASHINGTON LOGGERS

MEET OREGON RATES Wear Our Belter Shoe:
than any other single force. Th the-
atre In return has done more for woman
than any other Institution, and at pres-
ent her supremacy Is almost unques-
tioned In the theatrical world.

Nordu contends that the future ofpoetry belongs to children and women.

his Jingo battleship demonstration Is
most popular. These three groups will
represent 614 votes In the convention
a safe working majority.

How easy It would be for Mr. Roose-
velt to control that convention! How
easy to renominate himself If that hap

ring; on the thumb Is released and the
band pulled out of th armholaity means
of th cord. $3 A and U(May the same be true of the stage T pened to be bis Duroose!ANOTHER CLERK FOR Mr. Bell evidently holds the belief that

it will, which he bases uDon tha fact
that not content with overshadowlnaASTORIA P0ST0FFICE

(Special Dlspstcb to The Joornil.)
Seattle, Sept. 14. The Washington

Logging ft Brokerage association decided
today to reduce the price of logs to $2
per thousand; flooring was reduced
from 115 to $13 per thousand, and mer-

chantable from $12 to $10 per thousand.
The reduction brings tne prices approx-
imately to the same point aa at Grays

ROBERT HUNTER SAYS

IRISH ARE OPPRESSED
i.

-
New York Sociologist Declares Landlordism Is Raining

Emerald Isle and that Conditions Are Brewing

Which May Result Seriously.

;yflE FALL' STIrES HER)j'man, woman even takes his best- parts
from him, snd. In place of th boyvactor

(Bpeeiil Dispatch te The Joonwl.) ,
Astoria, Or-- Sept 14. Thta morning

Postmaster Hahn received word from Harbor and in urusn Loiumum wnem
th department that his request forlaprloesy were recently rsduoed. Th prices

are now substantially the same aa on

tTh Cross"

For yomeiv
Patwat Colt, ,

Vlcl Kid

n aaaiuonai cierx in tne locax post- - For Mea, gua.

vi lormsr anys. we nave tne woman
appearing in masculine parts. - Adelaide
Ketm as Hamlet. Maude Adams as Peter
Pan and L'Alglon, of this generation
and several women of th past century
have given ample aatisfaction In mas-
culine roles. The complete monopoly
by th "weaker sex" of everything dra-
matic la not one of the impossibilities
of the future Likewise Sarah Bern-hardt- 'a

recent announcement that she

office had been allowed. The salary
to be paid ia' 1600 per year. The addi mttal calf, , j
tional ciera is neeaea permanently on vlour calf

the Columbia river.

TWOABE KILLED BY

BUILDING'S COLLAPSE
account of the rapidly Inoreaslng

Th special duties of the additional may add the role of Mephlsto to herclerk will be to assist In welghlnepoo vast repertoire, is not without slgnifl

With the southern, western and ter-
ritorial delegates solidly behind him
Mr. Roosevelt would not requlr,.the
Vote of .a solitary delegate frond any
State north of Mason and Dixon's line
and east, of the Mississippi river.'

'' 'ft1'" 'in.'" ImV

The Nature 'ot Tuft. "

From the New Tork American.'.
Sine Secretary Taft has been talk-

ing it la apparent why he has been
selected by the present government to
become the government that Is to be.

If Mr. Taft has any original Ideas or
sentiments he keeps them carefully to
himself. His speeches all say In effect:

"If you like what I say, reserve your
applause. I'm only the humble phono-
graph which delivers to you the Great
Voice. If you want me for president,
you won't get me; you will get the
owner of the Voice, of which I am the
meek and lowly echo.'

A candidate for the highest office in
the land who will thus demean himself
la not the sort of candidate that the
people want

The president of the United States
ought to represent the people, not any
Individual; and an aspirant for that of-
fice must make his canvass as a man
and not as a phonograph.

counting and classifying all mail which Water-proo- f Soles for wetanvthlnar but notatoes. cance In Mr. Bell's opinion. The chorusleaves this postorilce. In accordance man, he concludes, is already countedwith the new rule which goea Into ef Fall Oxfords, New Modelsthe representative of the lowest oaste
In theatredom. and his more fortunaterect on October l.

"I found a demand for home rule
greater than ever. There la a spirit
of revolt In the air. I was struck by
the enthusiasm of the members of va-
rious organizations to secure an Irish
Ireland. Wherever I went I found peo-
ple attending public meeting, where vast

See Windows for Novelties.GRANDMA WOOD

i (Herat Hews by longest Leased Wire.)
London, Sept. 14. Robert Hunter, the

Well-know- n New Tork sociologist after
many months' atudy of th industrial
and sociological conditions in the chief
eities of Europe, returned to London on
Thursday. After a tour of Ireland.
Where he studied conditions closely,
specially In th western counties, Mr.

Hunter said, to th Hearst Nwa Ser-

vice correspondent:
.' "The trouble with Ireland la land

brothers are merely hanging on tha
thread of custom, which Is likely to
snap at any moment and leave thmrelics of the day when there were
men actors on the stage of the theatre.

(United Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Cincinnati, Ohio. Sept. 14. A

brick building on Central avenue In
prooess of remodeling collapsed this
afternoon, killing an unidentified man
and burying Mrs. Margaret Daly, a ten-
ant in th ruins. .The woman la be-

lieved to be dead.

CASES APPEALED TO

SUPREME COURT

WILL BE ON EXHIBITcrowas snowed tneir aeuaiy earnest
ness In demanding home rule.

"The Irish have ceased to expect any
thing from the British parliament (Special Dlipatch to Th JoaroaL) How Easy,

the New TorkFrom World.Hlllsboro Or.f Bept 14. The carni
val committee Is fast eomDlettnsr ar

They decline to accept anything but
home rule. They are convinced that

rangements for the carnival and streetthe time for compromise has passed,
lordism. The people oannot get land'. Home ruie or nomine: is tneir crv. j rair to oe neia nere uctoDer 8, 4 and 6

There will be 992 delegates in the Re-
publican national convention of 1908,
with 497 votes necessary to a choice.

Of these 992 delegates S32 will come
There will be plenty of amusements, exwas amazed to find everywhere young
hlbtts, livestock, games, racing, andmen joining leagues ror tne economic
chief among th exhibits will be

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Astoria, Sept 14. Murback and Nel-

son, the men convicted yesterday in the
Justio court and fined $60 and coats
on fiv counts charged with operating

upbuilding or Ireland.
"Grandma" wood, now in her 120th

If Taft is willing to be Mr. Roose-velt'- a

man before the people he would
never be his own man or the people's
man In the White House.

"I was surprised to find a wave of 20l,MorrUoo St., atr PJftJI

nough to till to make a living. Mis-
ery and poverty visible in the western
counties of Ireland I stupendous. De-
pressing conditions ar certain to pre-
vail there during the winter.- - The po-

tato crop has been, an entire failure
owing to the wet summer. With fam-
ine menacing them, there , is no telling
what the people may be driven to this

temperance sweenlnsr over Ireland. year. She will be an attraction that
cannot be duplicated in the state. The fish traps during tne ciosea season.Young men everywhere ar preaching

from southern states where the Re-
publican organization Is In the hands
of federal office holdera, St will coma
from territories where the Republican
organization Is also In the hands of
federal office holders, 156 will come
from states west of the Mississippi,
where Mr. Roosevelt's
policies are most admired and where

filed an appeal to the circuit court,race for queen is now on in earnest and
candidates from all parts of the countytne moral cause or temperance on po' One of the most remarkable railway
nave Deen startea. ana tne rinien prom Clyde Fitch's Tribute to Mansfield.lses ia do iivaiy.

bridges In the world Is that which con-
nects Venice with the mainland. Built
on 223 arches, it is 12,050 feet long.

About 18 cents a square yard is spei
a year to keep the streets of Paris clear,
Berlin spends 4 cents for this. '

lltlcal grounds. It Is argued that the.
way to hit England is to atop increas-
ing England's revenue from the sale of
beer and whiskey.. This policy. Is cer-
tain to decrease th bank accounts of
the largest Irish landlord who are

Vrora the Detroit News,
Winter.

"The government authorities ar be-
coming alarmed. They ar increasing
the police force everywhere. Obvioua- - Clyde Fftch, the playwright said ofMETHODISTS DEMAND Mr. Mansfield's death:

"Mansfield did not have a lovable orly, the government is expecting wide MARVELOUS GROWTH OF AN EAST SIDE STOREbrewers or distillers. It Is now unnnn. FEDERAL SUPERVISION V' lgpreaa. trouoie mi winter,
Btrik Aronsee) rears. ular for young Irishmen to drink, Ire-

land today contain mor extraordinary young men or intelligence and In (SpoeUl Dispatch to Tb Joaraal.)

affectionate personality; his was intel-
lectual achievement, but he had hla own
magnetism, which made the few who did
love him, love him first and laat ' But
he would have loved to have beer, loved.
He was too big a man to stoop to little
tricks to win affection.

"Since th strike of the Royal Irish
constabulary In Belfast the authorities
Vinvp reimnn to helleva' thaf the .tradi

due try than ever seen in any one coun
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 14. Resolutions

were adopted today by the Puget Soundtional loyalty of this splendid body xst
neiore. -try

Conditions Imsroyinff.
MTh conditions In Ireland are gen1

Methodist conference demanding that 'He was a real actor, a real artist anacongress submit a constitutional amend-
ment giving the federal governmenterauy improving, tnanxa to tne . re

men naa neen aimimsnea. as re-
marked, the landlord system IS the basis
of most of Ireland's woes. I saw places
where It was Impossible for tenants to awakened energy or the people, espe

big in both. We cannot compare him
with anybody. There was no emotion
that he could not expresa. He has
helnad raise the standard of the stone.

power to punisn polygamy, it wa de
clared states were powerless to ncially young men.

"On the" agrarian side things ar b force the law and that the Mormonsmake a living witnout .risning. 'l'ney
paying rente that even New Torkr'ere Ohio farmers would object to.' The coming serious. In many counties the

people are resorting to violence to pre
still practice polygamy. , Mormon actlV'
lty In politics was commented upon.

The noble place he made for himself In
tha theatre must stay empty. Richard
Mansfield's glory will always remainvent the letting or rarma for grazing.
his own." ....They demand that farms be let for til Knocked Victim Down to Bob Hlm. Daniel Frohman, the theatrical manIn in order to provide food for muv

Police are looklnsr for Mike Klnnev ager wno, some years ago, signed a
threw Years' contract with Mr. Mansoi ine iamuies. in one state revolu-

tion practically prevails. In several ana- - Henry. Mcuoin, wno are alleged to
have held up George Logan last night
Logan stated at the police station early

field, which terminated In exactly three
weeks, said: .potatoes and tea, while thouBaAds of"

A man possessed oi mansiieiarich areas are nearby whioh they are tnis morning mat tne two men set upoi
him as he was coming out of the rea srlfts. but wlthbut his Intellect never
of th Stein saloon in lower Alblna. and

unaoia to rani.
Touths Ar Salvation. would have reached Mansfield's plana

This Quality, this penetrating intellectSevcntjr-seTe- n
after Knooaing mm oown toos: izs from"Ireland' was or ntue vaiue to mm in ciassiohis pockets. He win swear out a com-
plaint against tha two Monday.

'b salvation depends upon her
they will. nof fajl her. .Ire-svanc- es

are real. Mlsgovern- -
for GriD and youth; that roles but it made, him peerless aa a

character actor. I think that the peand's
culiar quality of Mansfield's art madement and landlordism are at th bot

tom of them, from 1871 to 19T2,000,000 sturdy Immigrants left Ire- -
Circuit Court Will Convene.
(Special DUpatcb to Tb Journal.)

Astoria, Or.. Sept 14. Judge T. A.

mm moro an outwiuo mu m iiiduiuuuh
of the present age than an actor who
had dominated the age. He will disap
pear In the course of time.iana. in n years tne population has

decreased 20 per cent while England's
population has incraaaed In the same
ratio. In 1871 there wara fi.A2i nnn

McBrlde will open th regular term of
th circuit court next Monday. There
are a large number of both civil and Are Women Replacing Men on Stage?acres under oultlvatipn. In 1906 onlv

A lOV AAA. 1.. 1 AAA AAA - - 7 criminal cases to come up.
From Current Literature.

Thar a waa a time when no womenVUV , IIWUAJ 1,VVV,VVV aCrBB OX landhave gone out of cultivation in 40years. That is where tha irtsh was permitted even to enter the theatre,
much less enter a theatrical career.

Catching Cold in the Autumn
lis dangerous ;,a deep-seate- d Cold
now may hang on all Winter
and cause serious results before

pinches.
The feminine parts on the stage werewnne it is Decommsr mora iifA..i
taken bv men and boys, liven Shakesfor people to get land yet taxation Is in-creasing and population is deoreaslna-I-n

1871 taxation in Ireland was 185,000 --

000 and In 1806 it had Increase in

peare never saw one of his female char-
acters enacted by a woman. His Por-
tias, Juliets, Desdemonas and Ophelias
war- - taken by boys. Professor Ralelahly $50,000,000.
ascribes to this fact the miraculous deTfter " per caoiis. nmmohioi wmm
velopment or tne poetic urama in tne

Easy to make

POSTUM
palatable

BOIL IT 15 MINUTES

doubled In 40 years. To-su- m up eco-nom- lo

conditions, within 40 years the days Of Elizabeth. Archie Bell, a
writer In the Theatre magraxlne. biinaa BEAUTJFTJL NEW BVILDINO, JrtTST; OPENED,

mpuiation has derasd 18 H percent
he land cultivation 11 ner cent whn The new building of the W. H.

& Co., East Side Department Storetaxation haa increased flU ner cent

Spring.
If you will carry a vial of Dr.

Humphreys "Seventy-seven- !! in
your pocket (as many do) fqr
the next few months and take
a dose at the first chill or shiver
you will escape Colds the entire
Vinter.

- ''All Druggists sell -- it, most
recommend-- Druggists --it. -- 25c.

HumphryHbtaeoi!afe'dleln do.V 6or.
WUllani and John Streets, New .Tork. ,

And pauperism has Increased 64 ner

out another aspect of the same question
leas favorable to boy actors. Some of
them, we are told, were 40 years of age
and a Jolly old chronicler informs us
that real kings were sometimes kept
waiting for the performance to begin on

cent Do you wonder that Tralnx
should clamor for home ruler'

pictures the progress of this section of
the city more readily than would thou-
sands of honeyed word about the at-

tractions of th East Sid. Th growth

it at facilities with any other
and carrying stock endugh to make en
marvel at the rapid increase of th
clty'a population -- must mak th own-
er feel proud of tha business they have
built up. ; .This is th fifth move this
firm has -- made,, each move, being ne-

cessitated by. the demands, for dtUUoa
si room. Th new store 1 located la.

a building erected by t,e f
meet . th ' r
treat facilities and is i

: at th corner ef j
son atreev and Union v ,

Mr. W. JL Mark 11 an j r.
low, stated to a Jnm ii r

that tha grand ,

stor woul4 take j .

the eta ere because the stage-quee- ns were
Sine th oblum act came Into h delayed in shaving. Today this state of

affairs is reversed. Nowhere has wom-
an's emancipation been more complete

Chinese tradesmen in Shaiigbai andother farre cities liiv"' hf.n m&vin of this establishment ifrom on of thThtre'ro Reason"
usual beginners" sis to. the present elebig money by selling alleged ours for than on tne ooaras. woman. Mr. Ken
gant and well- - quipped stors messarlngius vvuut iiawtv declares, baa don mor for th theatre

1 'K ,
,


